Comparative distribution of short dystrophin superfamily products in various guinea pig spermatozoa domains.
In this study, the presence and cellular distribution of dystrophin family products (i.e. Dp71d, Dp71f-like protein and dystrobrevin) was examined by indirect immunofluorescence and Western blotting in guinea pig spermatozoa. Two dystrophin-associated proteins, beta-dystroglycan and alpha-syntrophin, and nNOS a protein frequently associated with alpha-syntrophin, were determined. In spermatozoa lacking plasma membrane and acrosome, Dp71f-like protein was found in the postacrosomal perinuclear theca and also in the middle piece of the flagellum. In the flagellum, Dp71f-like protein is localized together with alpha-syntrophin and nNOS. Dp71d was present in the plasma membrane of the middle piece with beta-dystroglycan, alpha-syntrophin and nNOS. Dp71d was also present in plasma membrane of the post acrosomal region, but only with nNOS. Finally, dystrobrevin was located all along skeletal flagellum structures and in the subacrosomal hemisphere of the perinuclear theca. This distinct and complementary distribution in various domains of spermatozoa may reveal a specific function for each short dystrophin family product, in the stabilization of the domains where they are located.